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iv-r-&'- i

; 'Kfcoror popped lo U '.TtrUi.
Newberry Observer, v ,

An f of ' pop corn ha been left
at tdia office to prove that hot weath-
er can pop popcorn In the field.

Thl ear was raised . by Leo Riser,
on of Oeorg " Riser, of Cromer

township. Fully halt th grains have
popped open. Th popping took piece
during th hot wek preceding the.
flood while th corn wa In tba r
on the stalks In the field. The ear U
here for anyone to - " I, ,

way of snail. ? Then again, the timid
way la which h man ak4 for the
mail struck me a curious; o did hi
apparent apology : ."Welt I dMn't
know. I Juat thought 1 would - ax."
But you see thl timidly in twopl go-
ing to tho postoffic in mora civilized
oomnMinltles asking for mail. - If ther
I anything in the world that belong
to then, absolutely it is tb poetofflce,
Ther ar many things connected
wHh thi business run y Uncle Sam
for tho benefit of th people that 1

great bat nothing- - more striking than
the 88 aplendld envelope with a two-oe- nt

tamp on each, all tor s cenu.
' 1 wa going on thl trip toy invita-
tion, of Rev. R. D. Sherrlll. now of
Spencer to assist him In a meeting at

children sheaf attend the Institutions
th State ha o thoughtfully provid-
ed for them.f i bringing la- - larg
number of children, yet not all are
reached. The parent ot soma of these
unfortuaat children actually Mcrete
them and keep their existence a se-
cret from the county official whose
duty It is to look the- - op. Thm has
occurred in several ceuntiea. - So It
comes al)out that as yet. not all the
children of either class hav been
brought in, but there will be a sys-
tematic offort to get every on. Th
law. i well 'drawn and i proper la
every respect and the Ignoranc as
well as the carelessness . of parents
who withhold their children from the
very valuable instruction and training
1 almost criminal, though on their
part they perhaps consider it to be
a kindness. Never was any act more
mistaken in it result V ..

handsomest hulldftig in North Caroli-
na, of u class, s now completed. It
Is particularly Interesting to .Masonat
who form so powerful i part - of North
Carolina's citliBhiD. not only be

, 1 , cn ar now claiming tnat they are
,olngtC'dO their greatest ' work "two,;ir threw day before, the election.

, Doe thl mean .that they Intend to
41ood the country, with money or
what? There la - no euestlon ot the

that money'1-- more Ihdeuend
- , nt now. than. evir-- . beforehand : the Bakersvilje, of which church he wascondition Mtm tO b more favorable

. to Democratic success than at any
v , .time since MK CleveUod' first elea,
: . ir.vt n h'

then the pastor, I am glad yet that ha been raised to any thing else that
I went Of couree preachers are Jn Is useful.
th tiabit of stopping with poor peo-- j e e

pie Whero convenience and fare are I Ther 1 a church in a city without
not always th beat, but that i a part1 a. pastor and ha been quite awhile,
of their life and business; and they This 1 a desirable charge with a pt

all hospitality with gratitude;! ary of 83,000 or more and houae for
but when they aomtlms strike a! the pastor. Th pulpit committee Is

4f ' There- - la. Independence id ' various
' w ay. ; Who would . have ihought.feur

ears kof seeing trust man 01a--
triaced ' from - l Republican, national
committee. and yet. this 'very: thins

, - ' haa happened DuPontthe head of
: the, powder --trust. DuPont ought to

lB? TBOJAH,

r In Th Observer of September 14th
there appeared a ermoa by Vt. Hal-to- n,

from. ' the .'text i ; "Sufficient 'an to
th day la th "evil throof.M Tli
uJJect of the discourse; ; "Borror-Ing- r'

Trouble. Jt wa a yery fnter
eating address and had much In If of
a comforting natur and It . did m
good, f It does appear Strang that 0
many, people misuse the opportunity
of feeling good In life by the Incessant
habit of murmuring- - - against provi-
dence. What U the ue of nt Wher
doe any reason .'for It com 1st I
admit that aom disaster may com
into all lives with auoh severity and
sudden that for the moment it
would b out of tho question for on
to be resigned and arails at th com-
ing of dire misfortune, but one may
Jeaxo th lessen of submiseion and
acre that it I all right. That noth- -
ing somes of chance and that every--
thing I in accordance with law. It
1 a foolish man or woman who will
keep on growling,' and at th same
time be a (professor of religion' and
attending church and prayer, meet-
ing. I had a letter ome ttm ago
from a Christian woman and it wa
a wall all th way through and she
wa aur of complete collapse in
very few day. But he hasn't col-
lapsed- I wrote her that there wa so
much In suggestion, and that sugges-
tion more than anything else deter-
mined whether w stayed on th sun-
ny or the gloomy id. That God
could, do no wrong, and that If she
thought eh wa pot feeling well to
not believe these thoughts; but If

v- - n- A wii.v. then.,
.1 ..t 1. 1. n.I . jIV ?f VII llg HV UWIIIMIWVV .w aaw
destroy her hAPPlnes. Waan't that
good advicT Tho average person
ha sufficient trouble for each day
without borrowing- - from day to come.
Jt i foolish, habit and in no sens
compensatory. I don't know whether

nave etooa very tar away ironi iruavs,
for hi ' french forbear came over
her1 upon the Invitation ot h Colo,
nlea W Intke9 Revolutionary powder,

' iHit tracts are very entangling thing.
' Everything that the "trust smoke,
t touches, no matter how, 1 Ilk the

damaged good one tee advertised
o often. Ne matter now they may be

A TIMELY. PLAJJUV

Bohemian. .

Backward, tarn backward, O Tun, In
. thy flight!

CMv us an autoles day and Bight
Olv u a "yellow' sans . h tadllnes to

scan, .'".. '
rustkle skirt, and a hustleles snsn.

A bb teddr-beartea- s, a mlcrobeies kiss,
A nstie fight lake less, stralcht-froatl- es

A glggleles schoolgtrt sod better than
that: a -

A summer-cla- d college man wearing a
. hat! --'.' - ' ,

I know. Father Tim,, that rm asking'
toe much.

But turn to a day ere a dinner we lunch,
Swiag back to an are peroxldele lor

hair .. i' v

An eon ere "rati" mad their rendezvous
" "there

An breakfast wltheut
shredded hay.

A Season when farmer went, whine 1 a
day.. ..- - -

burg, . movtog-pleturel- ah,- - what a
treat! ...

A gumless-gi- rt tews1, and a trotleyles
street; -

Im asking toe much, but f pray, Daddy
Tim. '-

For day when a song bad both sub-
stance and rhyme. ' -

MAXES HOMBLT WOMEW PRETTT. .

No woman n matter bow regular he?
features may b can be called pretty if
her complexion Is bad. v Orlao Laxative
Fruit Syrup aid digestion and clear sal-

low blotched complexion by stimulating"
th liver and bowela. Orino Laxatlv
Fruit Syrup doe net naoaest er grip
and Is mild and pleasant to take. Remem-
ber the name Orino and refuse to accept
any substitute. R. H. Jordan at Co. snd
W. U Hand Co,

llghtful than Major' Roriaon and Col
onel Bailey, th former av Republican
and the , latter Democrat. Both
Methodist and Christ Ian.

If a housekeeper, with many duties
Incident thereto, 1 able to employ a
good cook eh la entitled to thi

Th womia who I Ignorant
in the matter of proper cooking Is
certainly to b pitied and sadly de-

ficient in en accomplishment fhat
make- - more for the health and hap-
piness of her household than any oth-
er, Occasionally on meet with a
woman who say: "I know nothing
about cooking; I wa never raised
that way." How sensible poop! d
pity this poor creature, ordinarily,
she 1 not airing evidence that she

having a difficult time to supply tne
vacancy. There 1st plenty or preach-
ers who no doubt could b obtained,
but th man thJ committee want I

already employed and perhaps get- -
ting more than 18.000.. While the
average salary in the ministry is
small, yet at tho same tim there ar
many church paying fine salaries
without pastor because of th fact
that they cannot get Just tho class
of man they want. Right at this
point 1 where th good of fh Meth-
odist plan assert Itself. No charge
without a pastor is th rule. There
may be an occasional vacancy, due
to some preacher who falls to accept
his appointment; but th rule stands
all the same, and th vacancy I soon
filled with a man who can praach.
The fact of th business preacher of
all denominations ar necessity a
migratory set and th moves of the
Methodist preacher, on th average, 1

not more frequent than that Of his
brother i n other churchea Take
Charlotte, for instance, and count all
the moves mad there in the last It
years. It looks Strang to se a big
church without a preacher, but It is
all beeaus there- may be a critical
membership and the utmost car must
be exercised In In getting an all-rou- nd

man,)

Kodol
bow gttod prop. - A tmal! dose Ik
and dyappia, it Kodol 1 liquid.

; aired and Used there Is Just a touch,
. of the smoke and e Foraker had to
' go and eo went Haekell. It la' really
, a sign of better times and improved

' , ' ideas whsn thl sort of thing nap-pe- n

and people who ar not clean are
, - dropped. The world Is' crying out for

' i ,1 better men and batter method and
- unquestionably the political cry ought
to n for the eame thing. '

On, of" the queerest thing which

notn uk tho on prepared for me at
Bakersvllle, It add much to the Joy
ot existence. The town Is the most
curlou looking place 1 ever saw. It
stood then Just as Ood left IJ before
in carpenter came, uoing- - into it
reminded m something ot the view
as you pass I Round Knob on the
Western road. Lynehburx looks
somethinf ilk Bakemvlll with it
many hill and . elevated residence.
But at th time of my visit art had
not usurped or demolished th bower
of nature, My 4ome was with Major
Rprison and hi family. It was on
of th peat In th world. Th boat
wa many time a gentleman; hand-som- e,

dignified. Jolly, religious. He
was a northern tnan but making hi
horn In thl Stat and Interested In
mica. Th wU and daughters were
cbarminf and knwhow to keep
house in wvery detail. 1 av had
many good thing in my lif but
never any thing surpassing that steak

h gave me tor upper, v Jt. wa
brought to the tab! la a covered
dish, th aroma floats onmy memory
still. It was th genuine article. I

of beef steak and gravy of th kind
above mentioned. Bakersvllle was
filled with nice peopl. and I met

v ever happened to a railroad man in
,Xr "'this Btat or anywhere elas occurred

on the Western North Carolina, Rail'
, way. on the high mountain division.

, ' and recently 1 heard a story aooui h,
' One night an engineer was . coming

down the mountain: a very careful
- - follow and a cool hand. too. Suddenly h,nk 1 B0W 'l 1

Dr. Hulten ha ani trouble or notM.MI.1 v.r,to this day hav enough:.-- : am he turned va-- curva a great llght
loomed before him; full-orb- ed Ana
powerful. He thought It wa surely
the headlight of an engine, 'and he

. . mad a leap for life; Then he found
' - it we only the full moon.-H- o wa
; !'v )' very frank and told hi try, for the
Vi f--.f ongln ran wild, for a wonder keep--.

v4 Ina- - on the track In all the tangle of
. curve. ! down to the . moantaln foot
- ' and then oiled int aiwrther ; train.
JCr 'Th man, lost hi Job, but wAo of us

would not have HaJten the leap, too,
H ;f.with that etartllas moonburt,; with
';'all the; brilliancy of it fullness and;rf:in (hat clear atmosphere, where it

1 j. aaomed right upon htm and there was
, ; no .ttm to thlnaiA Indicfestioh

: It ha certainly, been all or of a
year. .Much of the weather haa been
straage, with rose-killin- g frosu and
le in April, lata fall weather. In An- -:

gust, such rains a th oldest inbabr

".' How many men In North Carolina
nav within th oast few day been
in a millinery establishment where
th best looking women the manage
ment can possibly get together devote
themselves to , the work of Inducing
Other women to buy hatsT A beauti
ful woman out on a hat. and of
course anything in the world would
become her, or rather she would be
come it, and 10 and behold! a miracie
1 accomplished,, U in a breath, for
th woman loolkng at th hat-wear- er

believe .In her soul ,that ; she 1

better lookthg woman atid rfhat very
hat win look setter on ner tnan 11

'doe on th professional. She either
buy It herself or papa or hubby nave
th pleasure of going down In -- the
pocket book for the price, which' runs
an the way from 118 to 875, let- - us
say, and so, as our friend Mr. Hennes-s- y

says. "There you art." I have been
In several of these place in thl food
town during the past lew.aay ana
have found that th hat arc btfger.
gayer, and more atroclou than tney
were last year. One lady confided to
me that if thl thing kept up sea
son or two longer the women wouian t
be able to wear anything but bat.
I told her I was looking for that good
tim and saw Jt ahead. A Georgia ma
jor a good many years ago. act tn
pace for the costume for gentleme
a hat with a big featner, a sword and
a pair or spurs, and now com tn la
die. There was a very solemn promt
last season that there would be a
revulsion from the '.'Merry Widow"
cart, wheel hat to something small
enough to get throush a door, but
thl season's hats are admitted by
th ladle to be blggr and , worse
than the last. The only redeeming
thing about it is that not many feath
er are used, that is or wild oiros:
th rooster and the gentle barnyard
hen contributing most to the gayety
of the hats. The milliner, Mesa Br
heart will tell you with a sweet mil

way he doe beguile the dollar out
of a pocketbook would make Jay
Oould turn over in his grav in nvy,

It 18 Strang but true that th "bar
becue" which I such a feature of al
moot fell country gathering in thl
part of the State is unknown in the
piedmont section. While Commission-
er of Agriculture William A. Graham
wa here thl week he spoke about
thl matter and said In hi section
the people knew nothing about bar-fifrcu- e.

He aald in their section tried
chicken .was the thing, with beef on
th Md and that kind of corn bread
which: they called "wasps' nesta." I
told the major., who himself knows
very wen tne joys or caroecue . ana
brunswlck stew, that one ot two
thing ought to fee done; either oom
of thOsa 'people ' ought to com Into
thl belt ot the State and loam how
to 000k barbecue, or else missionaries
In this'section ought to go amohc his
people' and show them how-t- prepare
the two best, thing In the world. This
1 written in all seriousness, for It Is
a pity for any North Carolinian , to
be kept awaw from any such thing a
these. As a matter of fact barbecue and
brunswlck stew are onlv nronerlv nrei
pared in about twelve or fifteen coutj.1
tie f the State, Thank hcavif..ttr.k. i. J .w

summer until late In the fall they am
a lov and dallsht to th rural
nelWhhnrhofxl d h eltv fe.tk. too. !

I

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
We are, pleased to announce that Fo

ley's Honey and Tar for'eoughs, colds and
tunc trouble Is not effected by the
National Pur Food) and Drug law ft
contains no opiates or other harmful
drugs, and we. recommend It a a safe
remedy lor children abd adult. R. H.
Jordan A Cot and W. L. Hand 4 Co..

1

If yon, toffer from Indiaretdon or Dyipcpsla; If 700 are xmoj& with gu
on tho ctoniacla, fuIneM after eath belclas, tour ttotziach. heartburn,
eto a few dotes of Kodol will relieTe you. t,t .

. ;,
.

. 'ftanta never dreamed of. much less
v a w. and. now In eeptomber-Octobe- r,

nature is playhyr om mar freaks,
On the wall ofth rectory Of Christ
church, which, nsed to be th old

- Bank of Worth Carolina, there la an
,! immense yellow Jessamine vine. In the

effective and quickly, because
'

Nature administer ber perfect digester in liquid
torn ""-- ' . ,
t And that la why Kodol is liquid, ,
x. Tbo point wo make is Ibis 1 -

? If you kaw aa trail a w do
ovatJoa Kadol Is for Indigestion
would b aanoooaaary jot at to
bottle.

But to gt Ton to kaoir bow
M wo know, wo practically will

Dotua for yon.
You woinlor. perbaps, bow

tjaarant a sum)

good It Is) aa wn
purchaM th first

suppose he has. but any way. that wa
mighty fin sermon ana ucn

reaching- - should accomplish much
for the betterment ot the disordered
mJnd. )

e e
In thl day of political agitation

th paoars ar full of sensational and
interesting matter and n 1 cur to
read every morning-- something that
had not been forecasted. But on of
th moat interesting recent article to
ma. wa the aoeount given y cot
Fred Old of hi trio over the Caro
limv Cllnohfteld V Ohio Railroad
from Marlon to Johnson City. Jt I

fortunat for us all, who enjoy good
residing, ' that the Colonel was born
and is tfll with us to edify with hi
ready pan. and being-- such a diselpl
of unhtn 1 likely to be here) a long
time to com. . I don't know how
many have been his year but h I

atlll vounsr and Vhrorou "and hi fu
ture promises much that is .(food for
tn oid state.

In th winter of 1889 I . traveled
with .horse and burgy from Marlon
to Bakersvllle, going over part of th
present course of this new railroad.
Th driver with m carried the mall
and we had several atop en rout.
It was a cold, rainy day but tho trip
waa not ..without, interest as 1, bad
never been in that ectldft of the
country .before 'ndT "tn- - rougkness
and altitude were' much enjoyed." On
the-to- of th mountain near midday
we stopped at a postoffic known to
Uncle lutji Mica (The office was
in a log dwelling, and the old huy
resident in charge. I saw no other
dwelling nearby. There were a few
of the native present who tiad come

mall, and one of : the
crowd, shaggy,, awkward .looking
fellow, asked for his part, and then
Inquired; "I there any thing come

1" " ' "...T" oI '"L JTP11-.5- . . WtWrm for
George." "WH. 1 didn't know, , I
Just thought I would ax;" answered
the man. A 1 wa pretty hunry
about that time I asked th old lady
if sh oould let me have a little din-
ner. She did.., and charged me a
quarter and from that day until this
I have wondered what the drink she
gave m was made of. She called it
coffee. ' And I have wondered also
what George wa looking for rn th

snap or a wiah-o- n. This na 0100m- -'
c' ed every month stne mid-Mar- ch and

i now is In full loom: a glory In. yel- -'
low., and as fragrant as if It were Kodol is g scientific combination of elements.

wo oaa fford to'f o low of which
Kodol make up

ta tha mum of indlfsstiot.
the lost,jnjuto such aa tor It is beoauuo wo bar abso

spring. I looked at and, talked about

h had never heard of any thing JOk

, 1 made a rather careful study
rday of the contrasted picture of

th , Cherokee. and. Croaun n .the
- Hall of History and And the reoem

blance between certain of these peoples
to Je-er-y otriking. Indeed. The dark

- featured or capper-colore- d Croatans
, arc wonderfully iik the Chaorkee. If
f they were put together there would

cause Jt l a. .permanent afclding-pla- c.

of tn Urrd Lodge, ,DU ecue tne
fund It ,will bring in --are to bo ap-
plied to a.veryrplendid ely

th construction and maintenance , of
a home for aged and "infirm Mason.
The building itself ha cost something
over 1150.000 and three floors ar oc
cupied by the Masons. No building in
North Carolina is mprr neariy ore-pro- of

than this ; and the finishings
throughout ar in th heat taste, tn
golden letter on a' tablet set in the
marble wall at the main entrance Is
this InacriDtloiu-- . . . - r '

. J'Masonla Temple ..Committee r Sam-
uel M. Gattls, Qrand MasUri William
H. Cox, Francis t. Winston,' John W.
Gotten. Richard ' J. Pic-eie- , .An a row j.
Harria John D. Elliott. Walter B. Lid- -
deU, Samuel H- - Smith, Beverly F.
Royster, A. B. Andrews. Jr.. Julian 8.
Carr, John 8. Cunningham; John C.
Drewry,- - Grand Secretary, i. Architect,
Charles McMillan, Wilmington. Con-tract-

Central Carolina Construction
Company, ureenaooro."

The aallery which surrounds three
Bide of the grand lodge room has set
In panels of oak in all Its front por-tra- it

of Grand Maatera, their name
being below each' picture. In goldon
letters. The effect is striking In every
way. The following la th list ot the
Grand Masters, with the date they
held omce: wiuiam . r. Davie, 17;
WlUlam Polk. 1(011 John Louis Ty
lor.-lfc- O and 1811; John Hill. 1807;
Benjamin Smith, It 10; John A. Camr
eron 1821; James 8. Smith, 182S;
Louie t, Wilson, Xli; F. J. Baker,
1810; S. F. Patterson, 1S34; John H.
Wheeler, 1141; P. W. Fanning, l4tW.. F. Collins, 1841; Clement H. Jor
dan. - 16; P. A. Holt, 1858: Alfred
Martin, 1858; Louis Williams.
1880; William O. Hill, 1881; B.-- F.
Wilson, 18(8; John McConnell, 1884;
Edwin G. Reade, 1888; Robert W.
Best 18(7; Robert B. Vance, 18(8;
Charles C. Clark, 1871; John Nichols.
1IT1; Oeorge.W. Blount, 1875; Her?
ac H, Muneon, 1877; William R. Cox,
1871: Henry F. Grainger, 1881; Rob-
ert Bingham, 1884. Fabius H. Bus- -
bee, 1888; Charle H. Robinson, 1888;
Samuel H. Smith. 1890; Heccklah A.
Oudger, 1891; JohnW. Cotten, 1814;
F. M. Moy. 181(1 .Walter E. Moore.
1118; Richard J. Noble, 181: Beverly
S. Royter, 1101; " Henry.' I-- Clark,
1108; Walter 8. LlddelW 1108; Francis
D. Winston, i:07; Samuel M. Gattls,
1808. t- - .: ?'

. Ther ar also portrafta, similarly
placed, of th following Grand tsecra-tarie- a:

John J. Christopher, 1816; W.
tT. Bain. 1888 to 1887; Donald W.
Bain,. 1888. to 1(881 Oustave Rosen-
thal, 1881; William H. Bain. 18i
John C. Drewryv from 1(14 to date.

- There ar also portrait of the fol-
lowing Grand Treasurers; William E.
Anderson, 1888 to 1880; D. 8. Waltt,
1811; William Simpson, 4882 to 1905.

r . There haa "been heretofore delay in
getting out act of the Legislature
and a good aea) of the public printing
generally, - but it;i hoped next year
teebviat a great deal of this, as the
nubile nrlnter ha nut In much new
machinery anj will b kble to handle
far better-th- e great volume of busi-
ness which year by year increase In
some States vthe-Journa- l of each day
1 placed on th desk ot members
th following morning. This has never
been don In this State, it is very easy
to do this during the first half or
mora of th. session, hut during th
last few day there la such a rush that
It l, declared to, be impossible, with
the, limited force available.. It haa
been said that it would be well for the
Stat to. have an expert to look over
the law before they go to the pub-li- e

printer; that Is, to edit them, and
that such a man la needed, because in
pit of car all sort of errors creep

into th law, and that afterward!
they hav to , corrected, sometime
alter enrollment

)
- H must not be thought that super

stition haa faded away In North Car- -
oilnt. It bob un in all sorts of forms.
Here is a man wno win deliberately
aasur you that Irish . potatoes will
amount to nothing unices they are
planted in the "dark ot the moon."
Another ' fellow come along and is
ready to swear that horse hairs turn
to little snake, for has he not seen
them in th trough and , rut in the
road 'where water stands and where
horse got A third man believe tn
witcncrart and ail that sort of thing
and ad there i la on of th eastern
counties a big- - pin tree, standing this
rery. day," on ,whhsh a Tory .few years
ago, a white man eut a llfe-sl- xe fig-
ure of a- man, tnen beat a silver half
dollar Into the form cf a bullet and
fired thi' from his old squirrel rifle
at heart which he had drawn upon
the breast, of the rude figure. A sec-
tion of th tree containing this figu
has been offered me, to bo placed In
the Stat Museum, but I declined It
with thank, saying X did not want to
put before the world such an evidence
of superstition In North Carolina. The
man had. been told tba- - the was b
witched and that If he shot the figure
with a ouver ouuet, (tor nothing era
irould serve the purpoeey-h- e would
get rid of the hoo-do- o, and he lost
no time in dotnr thia. . ;

Of course the man who believes Id
th mad-sto- ne must, hot be passed by.
Most any kind of a porous atone
stick to ar wound or to any surface
of that kind,, but a far a efficacy Is
eoncerned on : might a well tfa , a
brick-b- at on the head for a headache
cure. But win the belief lath mad-
stone ever be driven outT Out ot about:
twenty people bitten by mad dog and
brought --here' tor treatment by the
Stats experts, exactly one-fif- th had the
mad-ton- e applied before they cam,
and it was, actually applied to one boy
here Jn . Itaieign. On or ifte patient
told tn h did not believe - in the
stone' a second, but 'that some of his
relatives said it must be put oa right
away. The belief U that If it sticks,
then the dog was' mad; but il it falls
eft- - you - ar all right nd need - give
yourself no further trouble. Of course
th Only effect of this whol business
Is mental and not physical Jn the
least "T'J"'J ti"'i.i7...2.

Great numbers of nersons believe in
the - goose-bon- e and in the ground-
hog, of course; and a few believe in
divining-rod- s. ' witch-haz- el ';- - forks.
which they declare turn down wards.
when held in th band, and show the
presence of water cd of moneys I
am told that a lot of the "bummers
who passed through this part of the
country in 1865 owj tve( divining
rods, but; that others scorned, them
and valued a keen pair of eyes and

little common sense much better in
locating money and othes valuable.

One will not have to look la anv
particular part of th state to find
these superstitions. They are In the
high' mountsln repinn and on thej
coast too. with plenty of casrs in the'
central part of the Plate, ani doubters
very often are hooted at and held In
ridicule.

y be no difference, but there, ar type

? Please try It today at our risk. - " ,
- It taoaas more than relief. It means tbat tbo
stomach will do its own work tar sooner than
you'll expect i i ," t . .

Codoi digests all tbo food you eat'
' Eat what you want and let Kodol ilgent it '

Ton e'ont bar to take Kodol all the tim.
i Too tabs it only when you seed It
WM'MOvt Guarantee
iCeV ' dpikr botUe of Kodol, and do tt tMy.
Pont delay. . And it you can bonesUy say Uiai

'you old not roceiv soy benefits from tt after you
bar used tbo entire bottle, the drugslst will re--

fnsd Four money to yen without question or
delay. We will pay tbo drugslst tbo price of tbo
bottle purchased by roo, -

V' Don't besttnto. - , . . , J ' - -

' Any druggist win giro yon Kodol on these
tarmn, because be knows our guarantee is good.

Tb 91M bottle Contains l time as mack as
the lee bottle. '

Kodol ts prepared at, the laboratories of EL C t

DWltt CO, CbkagJO. ,

luto ooafldeaco in th honatty and fairneas of tho

Wo know ther ar tbowaadg of porsoM wbo-OuiXe- r

front lndigvcUon and dyspepsia, who would
bo grateful to na for pntttof Utoai U toocb with
Ko4oL ;T

..-

.. Tbat is wby. . . ;...j-- W-i.--

Furthermoro, wo kaowi tbat afUr yoo bay
two4 Kodol your taitb tn tbo proparaUon wlU bo
equal to oura, .....,. v ?v

TWs proposition wo nako Is not ajtorotbor
trasolflsh, bnt It Is actuaUd by tbo knowlodgo
tbat tbo use of Kodol by you win bonoat yon as

:woll SJ oureelreo.'. v ? v;';- Vi;v,;.-t',;.'-,i;;-'-:- ,

- bow conld wo ajfori . to mako snob sjb offsr
to tbo pubUo, and bow oould. we afford to tpead.
thousand of dollars to tell yo aboat tt umles wo
positively know and wore sure of the snoiiti of
Kodol T t f s'.--ii-,!;!

- Wo cooldtV-- tt wenld bankriipt at.. v
But we know tbo merit of Kodol ud wont

wow to know. . .

Use Kodol 8 dlreobed and .1 oannot fall to
help, you :

' ,

Of the Cherokee which look extreme
ly Asiatic. This, la not the case a to
th Croatans. Among the Cherokees I

. nlv aaw twit Wottv i waman: 1 both
A

young and both mothers; hardly over

there are really 1 beautiful women.
some of whom would be noticed any--

'.i where, and finer eye I never saw than
some of them have, so large and la--

V ml none r they. The Cherokee girls

ffllE
V The Worlds .Greatest Lady Riflc

' ues and recommend
'-

-

HERPflElDE
THE pBIGINAI BEMEDY THAT KILLS THE DANDHCTF GKRBI

who are half-bree- ds are very hand- -
some, too, in some cases, but in the

, reference above only full-bloo- ds ar
- meant These pictures are worthy- - of

a very careful study and tney Dring
' tip again the old quentlon from whence

came the Indians I Was it from Asia,
and did they get across at Behring'a
Utraita ..pr .not i y ,.

, r I see that Bute Geologist Pratt es- -'

ttmates the soil lom in North Caro--u
Una by - the August washing to be

- half a million dollar. It look to me
v like it is. much more than that The

hillside, ditches and the ' absence n ot
eover crops are two. great sources' of
trouble. The question Is bow to get
after the thing and remedy them.
8V many people resent - anything be
ing done m tne way 01 cnanginr tneir
methods, and this certainly-applie- to
farmer- - . well - a . others;- perhaps
even more eo. How. Jn the world ar
the people going to be reached T Not
a tenth of them eomo Tout . to the
farmers' i institutes and a number of
them would not listen to fwhat was
told them if the Instructors went to
their own .home. But certainly, in

Dome 'manner, there will have to be
put before these people tb absolute
necessity of saving their-wood- and
protecting- - their lands. If they, don't
do thi they, win see Nortn Carolina
In the grip of a flood even Won than
the ono'of this year, for If a storm
coming up from th tropic can hang
off the North Carolina coast for ; a
week, and bring about the, trouble It
did last August, of course a another
ffuch thing can come' to ps and the
peoplO' would simply havfe to, be pro-
vided for It; Education is a mighty
nlow, process 'and her the power- - Is
lacking which Europe hold to make
th people do sentfbi things for the
common ' 'good.. l"ieltively on sighs
sometime for just trifle' of despotr
ism along certain lines. v Sometimes
despotism can do very splendid thing.
North Carolina highways and farms In
general. ' too, - need ' it or something
equally a .argent and absolute.

The State Library ha'"becom, In
the past fe years a Very' great place
for etudenta. The Improvement. In the
character of the studies made by
teachers And Pupils In public and prl- -
vate sen e is is very marked. The- pa? j
per now prepared ; would have beeiW
thought impossible not many years
ago. The tudy of ..newspaper has
come, to be particularly : Important
and nothing historical la now attempt-
ed In this - state without very, thor-
ough rocourse-t- o them. A good deal

' uf history 1 belns recast, so tor ttpeak.
The State ha many newspaper files,
yet there are very bad Kps hero and
there. As a matter of act It would
have been well if from 'th beginning

of every newspaper had been
sent to tba State for preservation.
Had this been done North Carolina
would have far more material than It
now 1 i or ever will be able to

The earliet newspapers the
Mate has have been secured by the

' writer from Mis Sybil Hyatt, of Kin-ntn- n.

who is very enthusiastic col-
lector. .- '

..

- 'Traveling a do continuously,, I hav been; troubled great deal with
v dandruff and aTlmgr balr,"and until tried V" Herplcld I never ' found ' s
t remedy 'tbat 'was satisfactory.::' v t.''vy:.-- 'J'--

flTerptclde is a delightful preparation thst fulfill th claims mad for
complete without it -- I highly receinmend It toit, and no lady touet is

my friends."

V . ill...
' (Signed) AXKIE

proves iu goounes. iry H. ,

. I - i: " i -

' Tt I certainly significant that Miss Oakley,, the celebrated rtfl. shot-an- d theatrical' 'star, who haa traveled so extensively abroad, should choose Newbre's Herplcld as the
most efficacious toilet remedy (or the scalp. . M one will doubt her opportunity to choose

- th best and those who hav seen the natty and winsome Mia Oakley will not doubt her
power of discrimination In matter of this sort.. - V -

" ; Kewbro's Herplcld I a eclenttfie germicide nd prophylactic for the hair and scalp:
It destroy the germ or mlcrbe that cause dandroff. Itching scalp and faltlag hair,

' after which th htr will grow as natur Intended,-excep- t in cases of incurable baldness.
Extraordinary result sometime follow the continued tie of Newbro i Herplcide. , -

':K your hair Is dull, brittle or luetreles. don't wait until It begins to fall, bat sv
and beautify It with Newbro's Herplcide. In addition t it wonderful medicinal ouall-tl'- B,

N'pwbros Herplcld is the daintiest and most delightfully refreshing hair dressing

OAKLET -

-
Na. II J,,.'

.

' "v

, . avaiiaBie. . se nrm sppiiceusn
, a Herpidd contains no grcaee, ft will not stain or dye,

; stors mrnixo op the scalp ixbxixtur. .

. sTwo alar. oc and $tM. at drag store. Send 10 cents in stamps lo The JJerpU
cide Co, pept. Icrolt, Mich., for sample. . . . ; ;.

. ; . HE SVHE TOU GET HETtPICIOK. " .' Guaranteed under the rood and Drugs Act June 80. 18(8, Serial:

. E. H. JOBDAIT is CO., Special Agents .

, APIUCATTONS AT PRQMLXEST, BARBUt B1IOPS.

pnmpi!v(iry la"F,
The "ic Tc!Hi.:c, much the qu. j '.hat blind and deaf mute


